Progress since 2014-15 till January 15, 2020

- **Livelihoods created**: 12,48,950
- **Candidates Skill trained**: 10,49,690
- **Street vendors issued ID cards**: 8,95,832
- **Shelter spaces created for urban homeless**: 1,00,475
- **Self-Help Groups (SHGs) formed**: 4,70,752

5th Governing Council Meeting of DAY-NULM was held on January 10, 2020 under the Chairmanship of Shri Hardeep S Puri, MoS (I/C), MoHUA. The GC lauded the mission achievements so far and in order to make it more effective, made recommendations for extension of mission period; enrolment of NBFC-MFIs as additional channel partner for providing loans; enhancement in cost of SHG formation, Revolving fund to SHGs and Area Level Federations, provision of establishment fund to City Level Federations; removal of ceiling of funding support to Support to Urban Street Vendors; skill training of rural construction workers in urban areas; permitting short duration skill training programmes for SHG women and implementation of Shelter for Urban Homeless in development areas/industrial development authority/special area development authority/urban development authority, etc.

Shri Durga Shanker Mishra, Secretary, MoHUA and Shri Sanjay Kumar, Joint Secretary-cum-Mission Director, DAY-NULM interacted with the beneficiaries of DAY-NULM from various states in the NEW INDIA SANKALP PROGRAMME on Doordarshan. The program was telecasted on January 8, 2020. The beneficiaries shared their experiences with an emotional appeal of how the Mission has transformed their lives.
Distribution of Identity Cards to street vendors
Identity Cards were distributed to 255 street vendors in Narsapuram of West Godavari District in Andhra Pradesh on January 9, 2020. On the occasion, the vendors were also sensitized about cleanliness, hygiene and traffic rules.

Self-Help Groups avail loan in Loan Mela
MEPMA in association with Andhra Bank organized a Loan Mela at Rayadurg, Anantpur District, Andhra Pradesh on January 7, 2020. During the event, 50 Self-Help Groups received a total loan amount of Rs 2.50 crore under Self Employment Programme.

Training on Accreditation of Training Centres on SMART portal
Tamil Nadu-National Urban Livelihoods Mission (TNULM) organized a workshop, on Accreditation of Training Centers on SMART portal, at Coimbatore from January 6-11, 2020. The technical session on the SMART portal was conducted by representatives from the National Skill Development Corporation.

Exhibition-cum-sale of SHGs products
An exhibition of products made by Self-Help Groups (SHGs) was organized at Dwijing Festival, Chirang District and Bodoland Territorial Autonomous District, Assam on January 7, 2020. A total of 13 SHGs exhibited and sold their hand-made products with the generation of total sales to the extent of Rs 69,223/–.

Health check-up Camp for Urban Homeless
A free health check-up for the shelter residents was organized by the District Medical Health Office at Bhadrak, Odisha on January 8, 2020. Free medicines including supplements for nutritional deficiencies were distributed to them.

SHGs participate in India International Mega Trade Fair
SHG members of Shivamogga & Chikkaballapur of Karnataka participated in India International Mega Trade Fair at Patna, Bihar held during January 4 – 13, 2020. The SHGs exhibited various items such as artificial jewelry, handicraft, handloom, woolen dress and home decor products.

For more details, pls visit www.nulm.gov.in